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Congressman Fred M. Vinson Is
Given Appointment To Federal
Circuit Bench By The President

K. a Lylbna, who for the
four yeen haa cn^erated and ;___
•gnd the Midland Trail Hotel haa
accepted the mana^ent of a hotel
In Richmond. Kentucky and U
peeted to leave the first of
Plek ^teketa At Kentucky
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----- --------- wtu be
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^Dfh»n HoWui a iUUua 1937-38
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■fcMtr lann II »io
u uu Wednentay night when tb^ ptoy
tending the football game between Is the manager. The new Ford,
JW» 01 lajiirt.. TOittUW a U Heldeman. Thla ^me pramUea to
been rife for the past incnl
Kentu'l^ and Tennessee Tbe loss which this year is being made in
wwk o« Pm., a„„. show jun who'* who in the Bnekmontbs. President Franklin Ddano
of the ^me by Kentucky was bad the Standard and DeLuxe models,
Inrldge equad.
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Roosevelt announced last Friday
enough, said Coacr. Downing, but has greatly improved Unes. a much
■"' ™™>
that he had submitted tbe
after oU that he reacned to his’hip better arrangmeni and is a itand■ alrei^
•^baWa a a. laoa of U.
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of Congressman Fr«
WW Ju^ M Ma Arthur
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The car U on display and Mr.
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Chat
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fact that tbe decision of ^ Pnto
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Mr. Vlnso/. will aecer.'. the
I Stinaon was bom in Bath
which ct: -..; with ii a Ule^lme
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tenure at c aalarj- of StJJOO yearly.
mwTtage
to
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wills
forty
^ the eMeptlorTrf
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when he was defeated as a result of
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Stinson. New Castle. Ind., Chester
up here and-wu knows t«
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Luther. Sigton. Jessie. Curtis, and Awn—thig To $6,200 DorSimmie Johnson, son of Ji
election of Pruldent Roosevelt he
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, to the Blues at the hut teachers
meeting In Januafp.
A prUe of $10.00 will be given
to the teacher having the highest
attendance in the rurai achoois at
the end of he next three monha
which wili end he schooi year.
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nve
good attendance for
weeks- The glrU in these three
grades have not been absent at aR
They deserve a treat from the boys
(Ince their record has .been per*
feet.
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le Brushy cmWen
Little
to school everj- day last month are;
Helen Epperhan, Pauline Kiser,
ONE TBAA
Eiwood Bauraganer. Chas. Edv.an1
MX UONTK8
Brown, Irene Epperhan. Beaulah
TSREE UONTHfi
•S® Blark. Junior Jack.son. Betiy EptZ.OO perhan, Evelyn John.son. Thomas
orr or state—one tbab
Brown, Mary Thompson, Junior
8 Must B* Paid In Advance
ilro'in. Vernon Brown. Audra Epperhan. Ruliy Ki'cr, Catherine
MElgBHR OF THE NATIONAL BIHTORIAL aSSOCTATION
Between the time « b.
l^wi'. Charles Brown. BtJiy Pence, hmke up In a row m
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Eugene Brown. Jr Shelton. Susie
I practically shaking ItPINGERntlNTING EVSBYBODT
Thompson. Klora Baumganer. MilKmH,rh.ri. Bud
It wa.s contemplated by the framers of the Social Security Act
that every person registered a> eligible for Old Age pensions .should
have a record of his flngerpnnt.s filed with his tndenilflcallon card.
High! S(-hool. Thelma .Allen
i first, the member
“Hie law stilj permits it. but that sure mehod of providing proof, ten.
Pauline Templeman. Ruby Siam-: been ’sek home <
twenty or forty years hence \hat the applicant for a retirement pension per, Mary Uwus, Orville Catron.:
Catro- ift^,-r consUtuems diu
U the sams person in whose names the Security Tax has been paid for Cleo Catron. Uavie Kidd. Geneva ' K,eir ears knocked do.
Pih»l Click.
rit.-k Audrey
AiiHrev Conn,
Ciiiin. I..............
.iT. '• Prealdt
.?_ . .
ise of protests by people who felt that there Click. Ethel
jg Che
years »
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her (ingerprtnt.s recorded at some central point, for purposes of idem! Skaggs. Jewel Mabry. Ldell -lones. ,,^rs of apprehension i ficatton under many conceivable drcumstances not connected In any
BUloUvfnr 1*8 Grades
, political resulu ove:
cry senway with crime
Hackney. Teacher
, aior and ftepresentaK~r. who ha<
Clyde ouicner.
Butcher. tugeiu
Eugent Turner.
iuriie..|io sund for reeleCtioi. .-.vt Fall.
Fingcrpnnts have been proved, over long period, i be the one*
Rufus Brovin. Edmond Hamilton. (
______
characierts ic of every hum^ which 18 i ot dupUcaced In any other !Ray Hogge. Harlan Jame.s, Ken ;
Rwawsy Congr.-s.
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g| ,h^
Chinese business men for thousands of years have urad the finger- Porter, Bill Thomas. Ba.icom Tabor, j^ings |a that Conm ■ 'Ts m *
print as a signature.
,
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To be able to prove one’s own idenUty In such convincing manner
been n any time in n.
nation-wide housing drive meet.« i'' > he fnur major items In that
of go- with hearty approval on Capiui pro.T.im an- Crop Control. Wago»that It cannot be ebaUengedfwould often be of grrat value to many
•
and-HilL It will cost :he Government ^ ^"<1 Hour- ie;flsla:ion. Govemmem
persons. To be able to ide(ufy a lost chUd. a vicUm of accident onB,UonvUle L A * 6 Grade.
own equ
far nothing but smail supervisory ex-' Hcjiicnmrjinon .m.i Rj-j;..n.ii ‘'nw.-r
r
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body
of
an
unknown
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are
ex
able to give his name, or
!
orvUle Carter, Teacher
.nd in what direct-on
; ,n pen.fes, to aulhortxe the formation'
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amples of real .social values which would i-esult from universal finger- ^
James. CUyion^rwln. Mer- this abon spfcUi sestill, of National mortgage bonks with I-------- —
- - ----prinis. Many thou.iands of persons have filed their fingerprlnu volun- n| Hogge. Oscar Tabor, Kenneth unpredlctahlfc but U lu..
will I authority to rediscount mortgage I ^
^
<**■*•
tartly with theTederal Bureau of Invesugatlon In Washington. Every- Porter. Clayton Stamper, Ernest adjourn for the ChrLs;:./i.by-.Lan-s under a Federal pooling sys-' J
1
t
COLDS
with
a
good
dral
of
:
p ogram'tern of guaranteeing lenders against n ^
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What made :Jie situation more
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LESS ^fUAN MANUFACTURFS a^ST
-

..MENS

WNS AND BOYS

DRESS PANTS
Hml Wor.Md IlhteriU CORDUROY
$

|69

COATS
Sport BMkt~

PANTS
139

$J39

SO PER CENT

competition

ong
Loi« Sleeves.
12 toI4 U). Weigh!

BLANKETS

New Bright e<dora. A Senaation At

Overcoats

;

MENS

$229

SATIN BOUND - 72.84 - pair

ChiMrea’s Heavy
BEE BRAND

39(
CHILDREN’S

$298

19(

Sweaters

29c

El^l ounce sanioriied,
pre^hmnk—FuHenl^

GENUINE,

Mens or Childrt

UNION SUITS

BIG6EN

LEATHER PALM

GLOVES

69(

25P« (ENT WOOL BUNKUS

AU Wool Helton

YOU’LL HAVE TO ACT FAST
FOR THESE BIG SAVINGS

JERSEY WORK GLOVE OVE^RALLS

LOOKATTWSBEOF THIS ONE
76 X 84

..MENS.

|88

PARTWOOLBLANKETS
Bri^t colors — Satin Bound.
S6 X 80 SiK

PARTWOOL-SATiN BOUND

9.95

39(
$1
59(

HEAVT BROWN

$1.49

ALL WOOL

BOOTS

ton - 72.x 84

COTTON BLANKETS
AU new bright plaida. WeU bonnd.
,Bordered. Doo^ bed uae.

cotton

BLANKET^

RUBBER

Bert grade bleached eot.

CLEARANCE

BELOW FAaORY
BLANKETS
COSTS
59c Men’i Heavy
1.39 UNION SUITS

WOOL
BLANKETS
4.79

COTTON
BATTS

Snap up tl^ese exceptional offers. Absolute

Bert Gnde Cordarof

HEN^ MOLESKIN

UNEQUALED VALUES

Values that Defy AH

Best Grade Double Pock*

Horsehide
Work Gloves

79 c
All Leather MEN’S
GLOVES Overall Par*
43(
6#c

COPPER RI\-ETED
E

ets - Supender Back —

98

Only one pair to a cos.
tomer - Friday and Satnr
day Only.

'..MENS

History'
WOMENS DRESS SHOES
PUMPS •. STRAPS - OXFORDS - TffiS
AO new stock . Every pair 1.98 and 2.95 values _
100 pairs go in this sensational sale . Your Choice as
long as they last First Conw. First Served. Your choice

$125

MEN’S DR^SS

OXFORDS

$169

SENSATIONAL VALUES
A GROUP OF REGULAR
$9.95 Sport & Dren Coab
Reduced To

$ys5

WoftSboa

79 c

nlv 19.50 Ti

LADIES COATS

Regular 2.50 Values—
Geniiinn Glove elk nppen - Double Panco
Soles . 'Y i.ler Proof welt.
While 18 pair last

AU Leather 16nn. topsDouble heavy soles•Steel heel plates —
A Sale Under

1.69

-is pictured here- Good

Sizes 3 lo 5 142

new Silk Deesses and Wtool

98c

Dremca. Sines 14 to 20~’
is a special factory closeout

.:>ue u lu o

1.19

■

V

CHILDREN’S

Sims up to i2

T nir>c
iLealher Coals
UUL.UEs 5 sTOREf 4.98 $298

' >

Viftcoliied V
solen —

l.eallier Soles —J^ather

Genuine

... .o

OXFORDS

iipiwTH. fully lined.
Anothoc new shipment

heavy fleecy worm suits.

**

$298

Childreo’i. Sport

CHILDREN’S
CHILDREN’S
COME TOTHIS SALE
119
Expecting Lots For SNOWluin Big^Girls
Your Money
COATS
CHILDREN’S
HIGH SHOES
SPECIAL

of rtdnaa up to 5,95.

.i.

OXFORDS
Black only - good long
airuig quality
luality -

4 Styles ~ Reg^ 1.98
and 2.50
.oO /rail!
/rallies .. Bert
Grade kiJ
kjJ ral
ralf uppers.
_ .weirinfe
Long
weiring —..
soles —Genuine
Senoine Goodyear welt.

Breaaled, Sport Boek -|

leallMiBMb

CHILDREN’S

BLOOMERS

9c

m
Tivw^,Dm

rXI9S7.

cm to TlBanT*t > purebaM an | vu danr. when It nog again.
nof fires ttu elevator
t
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1. and a wooan'i vaku believe the fire laws require tiS
> give Klai Laat tUa miiiiiK erted. -Ccmie quietly: Hurry! SoneK he tostened oaty with a hook «
-X spent the enttre.
others came in.
-But before I ttU you what hajithing lerrifaie has happeaedT
-Hello. Dan. - he .said. I suppase, lURed. wili on* <d w lee to it Out ftren aivut two o'dodL at the
there was a pirec^ boh OB the istoA.
I should say 'Good evening. Inspec > the ben docton in Ne* Tork are Lamb's Outk wbm I
acreut, then aUence.
Continued lies Week
By
Joiuutm
Flaherrv.' I never expected to called in for Lydia wUiaut delay? ber. I nad a
-I did not nerel to ask who
ily Same !o;I don't care wtui H CD«a. I'll pay I to play canto at Hendenoe's jdac* jeaklng Itte vrece was ui
FOriCTH ISSTJUXMEfT
the evening, as tola* Lane had takaUe that of Lydia i-»n>
Synopeis:
card game Isin se.v
half ejected an aunt who Uvtt in
Sion m Elmer Henderson's pent-I cried: 'Where are you? What
New Jersv to call for her and take ha« happcfud? axvl called ber name
ber to the country over Sunday.
umes, btu -nothing
She was to have let
'
I aaUed ber
Itely whether she
apartment number and mm do rpsJersey re not. I was earprtoed that
1 had no word firen her. I teto- asked for the number, but the
phoned to Mias Una’s spartment reported that the teiephone
FUigenUtU W
about seven o’clock, but tbe tele- out
order
pbone did not anmrer. So I
•Tramlc. I slipped <» my over
ed that her aunt bad cn|
coat and rushed ’.o -Jie streets
her
ps
scheduled
If
not.
I
had
In-rested
in
Lyulh
anil
be
here
any
.tlar-ineili
Jisd
borrowed
from
ranuntuB:iy
lucky 10 catch a uai atanost
lefii someone ean show
tended to enMt
«Md per^ at onre.' and aamr-up teres 'toM
Lane.
coiulsUng <rf Itupeore PlaheP^. as the driver could push bis car
Archie Doane
ally—and I've pR to wan-.
i.the hospiut for blood transfusMr. Frtfer of the DUtnet ASor- over tbe snow.
ei^tged to marry Him.
:ney*i oAe*. Mr. Renderaon and
res we age. the tee sg
-I pressed the button .
Doane leaves the party ' early*
■Nothmg to be done for the
; myself, to which Mr.
ud boa in the front vestibule down
when Fltxgerald tolls » appear A He's dead. Bullet
Buile; through the I
stain, but beard no answer cUck
short lime later he telephones, inas far M I've got.'
of
tbe
etocirtc
door
latch;
tben
I
me
ime
record
ascrea. AM MSg
spector Flaherfy with the frantic
around awhile, will you?~
“1 was with Mends every min Wed the door and found that it was tetred tnae sate
that he has -found Fi'jgerald
ute of the day up to the tome I left unlatdied. I met nobody at I
' j and'Wiss Lane dred in Lydia Lane s
going preuy 'deeply Into
the Hlghan BoUdli«. I
into Che building, t came up In the' •DdoneS. lire carepsiBB Is I
misuse apafonent.
this^ae. and I may want
y
^
^ ................................ — ------------------- devator and pushed tha-beU but wk-lf jresr the Ssy tern
imtner. -ni give ’Jt«i a hand. In-:
Dmeeti-.r Martin rrren the LambTs Culb ti
'■ THE
STORY
er of SSth Street and Fifth Avamie ton of Miss Lane's apartment—this
.
_
Doane. If he’s in shape 'a>
Stephen
Fltageraid's
dark satur- ___
•
wtth a Mend, who had a taxi amt apanment. There was no response
nine.face was drawn and dlsorted -aik."
was going uptown.
I then knocked louder several times
as noiu of -Jiose pre.«ent who knew ! -j-Ve
-Jus. you know." said
"When I left the card party, a- StiU there was no reqiooie. 1 turn
To remove grensc spots from uphim had ever seen It in ilfe He
Miciuetls. drawing the. bottle
bout half paw ten. I went directly ed the knob and Wed to open the
was dressed in conventional evenHenderson's Scotch from his
df^a mail idiff
‘
^
locked from with- '
treW
in
West
SSth
Street.
Ing clothes. The ahm bosom had ^verwa; pocket,
brush into a dry-etonnlng ftted and
I thonght I might and ««m» nesbeen untostened at the studs, where
sage there ftwn Mlsa Lane. I wlU
i .«B eoUre- seedmi of the
not. try u> conceal tren you the
a pusiehalr at dne time, rubbing Ughtly.
would open the door. Dry wtth a-dean. abeorbaa doth.
toet that I was greatly rflsurtosd at
no having benrd from her. a dlmr
Repeal if Mceseary. finfahlng oo*
-I-d ‘better begin
haaee which was inteniifled by the
on ttelP'**’^ beftae beglnniog another.
ton that Stephen nugereld. who lockedl the one leading a
wps madly In love wuh Ite. had
canceiied his appotntmem to play
cards wtth our pany to-night after
Elmte some woman had called him by
ifer- •e*er?'':nc Krureing Pitx-t fondness
- '-..•r., 'or poker., 1 vouW Oank of onlySas
VpTv.'wainaa tn lure him from a game
' .r. ciwrettial company. While r;ts
and trd ! hid never quarrelled over
- ! Miss L5.-.C, not even mentioned her
— — -3 c:ch ether except as our pro.
«ii-. >ork might bring her name
Its :h? converatlon. it wai fio
«rct from either of us that we
i:i r.vaU.
-There were otters who aspired
t the same dlrecilon. but Fits was
:he only one I feared. Even after
'ydia—Mte Lane— bad premised
0 marry me. which she did on
Friitoy eveninc I felt none too se
cure agamst the almoet irresistible
fasdnatton which Stephen F^tagerald exeru over v^Bmen. I want, u-ith Jstesipctnden: gesture, h;? face Out »
' iiaasrt
pale. But he magged !sn': aoy w»r under Hceren. Out 1
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TWO NEW FORD V8 (AKS FOK 1938

once, but Miaa
waji until she bad'men her
her only Uvtng relative.
• res disauted ibereftare. fine,
rnd. seeon
enous ate)

f..

TH E
19

D E

um 1.B1WS apanment apua. I had
caned tte
the dumbeif
dumbmf twice,
twlea. at arecn
srem.
^ned
rKloek. Men tbk dub and later
r^iie I was wtui- yoB.-.tmiUemai
I'at Mr. Hendnwn-e racdTtng the
' don't anmver’ signgi^ —<4. time.
Mi55 Lane 4 cu.<tom. as I know is
:o let her-maid have^Bhirttoy
‘s'-ghts out.
: I had about argued myself into
; believing that Miss Lane bad tried
: -.0 '.elephottc me at tbe Lamb's and
j :ha: the 'operator there had toiled
: :o icca-e mt 3r to take the message.
' I -a-ia ibout to caU the dub when
telephone beU nng^ Someone
with a decided Geramn «n~nt
wanted to talk with Mn.
thing or other—Mme ImDoteble
foreign name.
-I hung up the receiver and
waited- for a moment, intending to
call the dub as soon as my wire

LUXE
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needausedcar
Try Oae Of Tbese Exceleat Bwgate to
DODA^ BUHX Aid PLTNOOTH Trtebi. LodranrlHifat

HOkSCFOVEK

a JbOTiM. aril ttetoi. res ■

Ctedr: Od»* WwA

-rtotei oSbs nro new can for 1938—
r tbe Sumdard Ford V-8 and tbe De
LbsFoxiLV-8. IheyamififietadinapIRitaDre-biit built to the same Ugh
Mandaid of meidisniual cxrrili-are—on
B«.u« p-opk ia«l «or 1937
»
W^ they boogbl more than of any other
mabe.
liked its looks, hi smooth
psfonnaiKs. and the wav it bandied. We
here improved on that car in
newly
toyled Stacdord Ford V-&.
Bnt some folks wanted still more tore
ted style, with tbe same Ford advantagea.
Forthem. we dreigned a new De Luxe line.
The Pe Luxe ford V-j; Sedans are longer
with more room, larjer luggage tpace,
and finer appoisttneot.. ail around.

ttH Chsivratos Fete

De Lure can are equip'^ with the 85bonepovermgineoaly.
IW Standard is even lower pHctd than
the de Luxe. It has rracefni new Unm
sod well-taUorcd intcrian-witb a choice
r <50 bonepower.
Bdore Ford made V-type ^evlindB-c
ginea available to every esie, they
ored only in expeniive cars. &ice iben,
fonr million Ford owners have learned
the iienuine cniovmect of driving an eigfair
cylinder
wiib all-around econamy.
Tte tbiifiv’’60" engine, e^Mcially, maka
poteble in aandsrd modeii a very low
first cost and equally low operaiing oMt.
With :«o distinct dcaigna. two engine
5UCS and two prke ranees, yonll find a
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Day for a wete end ririt with Mr.
Flannery's brathen. 1. B. FUnn-'
ery and Jaale BlQtnary of Blue-1
stone. They aim risUed relaUves,
to EUion county while here. They I
rraurned to their home to ladtona
Sunday.
- |
Mn. Hugh Booker ate daughter'
Beoy Ann and Jean of AstUatel
ofhermate«r‘

» ■ A
_ _________________
for a child to have bad ri^L q .
bis eyes trouble him. bclnR him

FARM FOR SALE
Two Fn • WadHiAtbeSm
•f Darke Coantr,
to mm «f the '-iTi^ wM.
total flietiiela ml the atotot etow lig lliii «• gmmA
roeHe: two Bike firmm grade «l Ugh mhawl> wMh
mbool ba» traimgesHrig atodeH; eioee to mI
k«to for all Cvm gcridte^
Farm No. 1.
89 gene, aeeetor gem to e^tog.

Burinm WoMdi—HeatnlMi

■“» wteb »s »u C .Jiijw b

brick hoiue '

hok ben. 50 by M fact; doriUe .

■ erik;bgolehgd

and wood sited.

Farm No. 2. I9» gem. iNwty gem to c^faatfaM,
toiity acres to wgmfa ai^ hfae
paatoca. Co^
rotting: A.I soiL PtoUnp Pinihl ml gedd dto ram
fame boom; lm>MS6fay40faet;witkhdttoccfa
mett tool sfad atel pnge.
' toa rraiarablii piiiiMto
IV lerma ag me era-geged to e
( operate torn ae faey tommU

Hjmmin
HottaDaborg,

_

"Aft'sAwienseuuua.rMow
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